Drowning of coastal environments is believed to be a primary consequence of sea level rise predominating over sediment supply. Casting doubt on this conventional notion, our geometrical model, along with supportive physical experiments, suggests that where hinterland slope is steeper than delta's foreset slope, (1) complete drowning of a fluvial delta is possible even with constant rise of relative sea level (rate r slr ) and constant sediment supply (rate q S ) (autodrowning), (2) there exists a critical magnitude of initial water depth (H crt ) that does not allow an initially drowned depositional system to become emerged or develop an alluvial realm, and (3) where initial water depth is smaller than H crt , the initially drowned depositional system inevitably changes into a deltaic one (autoemergence). There does not exist a balanced state between q S (＞0) and r slr (＞0) with which a depositional system can hold deltaic sedimentation and avoids autodrowning and/or preceding autoemergence. The function of q S and r slr is simply to determine how fast these autogenic processes are attained and how large H crt is.
Introduction
Fluviodeltaic systems behave highly sensitive to sea level changes (Ericson et al., 2006) and are a main object of sequence stratigraphic researches (Vail et al., 1977; Galloway, 1989; Hoy and Ridgway, 2003; Berné et al., 2007) . Latest Pleistocene-Holocene eustatic sea level changes, for example, had a critical impact on morphology and sedimentation of coastal depositional systems (Stanley and Warne, 1994) . Increased rate of relative sea level rise with constant sediment supply has been believed to force a deltaic system to shift from progradation phase to retrogradation phase, thus giving rise to coastal transgression (Jervey, 1988; Myers and Milton, 1996; Catuneanu, 2002; Neal and Abreu, 2009; Sierro et al., 2009 ). According to IPCC 2007 estimates for projected sea level rise, most of modern deltas will drown by 2100 due to insufficient sediment supply that cannot allow the deltas to keep up with sea level rise (Blum and Roberts, 2009; Syvitski et al., 2009) .
However, recent renewal of debate as to how sediment supply and sea level rise function in building stratigraphic architectures has brought a skeptical view to the conventional notion that assumes the existence of balanced and imbalanced states between the two factors (Muto et al., 2007) . Going along with this new notion, the present study suggests that fluviodeltaic systems inevitably become nondeltaic and drowned as long as relative sea level continues to rise. A similar type of autogenic response has been known but for relative sea level fall termed as 'autodetachment' (Petter and Muto, 2008) . By extending and improving the theory of shoreline autoretreat (Muto, 2001; Muto and Steel, 2001) , we here discuss autogenic drowning and preceding autogenic emergence events of fluviodeltaic systems during steady sea level rise. The drowning event occurs, not because of imbalance between the effect of sea level rise and the effect of sediment supply, but because of an inherent deterministic response of the systems to sea level rise. Our model, supported with physical experiments, reveals this type of shoreline autoretreat that has not been well noticed before.
Geometrical Response of Fluviodeltaic Systems to Sea Level Rise
The present study was motivated by the theory of shoreline autoretreat stating that a fluviodeltaic system makes a nonequilibrium response to steady external forcing by constant rise of relative sea level (Muto, 2001 ). With constant values of sea level rise (rate r slr ), sediment supply (rate q S ) and upstream water discharge (q W ), deltaic shoreline, departing from the junction between basin floor and hinterland basement at time t＝0, migrates seaward at early times, but then inevitably begins to retreat landward (Muto and Steel, 1992, 1997; Fig. 1) . This is the phenomenon called autoretreat. Some time after the onset of shoreline autoretreat, the depositional system inevitably meets a critical moment after which it has lost its original geometry and become a nondeltaic alluvium. This critical moment is referred to as autobreak (Muto, 2001; Parker et al., 2008) .
Autobreak is attained under the geomorphic condition that the delta's foreset slope (b) is larger than hinterland slope (g). With this geomorphic condition, both the alluvial and delta foreset slopes for ever increase in surface area (downslope length, in one-dimensional consideration) in spite of constant q S . Sediment supplied by the feeder river eventually becomes insufficient to cover the entire existing surface area. This is the attainment of autobreak, after which all the supplied sediment is consumed up to maintain the existing alluvial plain (Muto, 2001) . Where b＜g, in contrast, there does not have to occur autobreak, because alluvial length decreases progressively with time during the autoretreat phase. However, there inevitably happens an alternate critical event, which is here referred to as autodrowning. A rationale of this autogenic event is given as follows.
The geometry of a delta in a vertical longitudinal section Arti Tomer・Tetsuji Muto 2010 64 is approximated using four planer slopes: alluvial slope (a), delta-foreset slope (b), hinterland slope (g＞b), and basin slope (f) (Fig. 1) . Consider a two dimensional coordinate system (x, seaward horizontal distance; y, height) relative to the origin (0, 0), i.e. the junction point of hinterland and basal slopes. With steady forcing due to constant r slr (＞0) and constant q S (＞0), the trajectory of a migrating shoreline (x s , y s ) can be expressed as:
where c 1 , c 2 , c 3 are constant coefficients determined only with a, b, g, f: xypk
respectively (Petter and Muto, 2008) , t is elapsed time and D is an autostratigraphic length scale defined by Muto et al. (2007) :
Positions of alluvial-basement transition (x abt , y abt ) and delta toe (x d , y d ) are given by:
Up to this line, the basic equations for the moving boundaries are the same as given in Petter and Muto (2008) . A shoreline trajectory expressed by Eq. 1a is a convexseaward curve that is attached to the hinterland basement (x s ＝x abt ; t＞0) ( Fig. 1) . Autodrowning happens when migrating shoreline reaches the hinterland basement. After this critical moment, the depositional system is entirely drowned and develops as a triangular subaqueous cone, which is no longer a delta.
Equation 1a assumes that the depositional system has tetragonal shape in longitudinal section, and thus becomes invalid after autodrowning has been attained. The upstream end of subaqueous cone (x u , y u ) is now separated from the shoreline and follows a trajectory expressed by:
and y s is now height of the nondeltaic shoreline.
In the formulation provided above, initial water depth (H 0 ) at the junction point (x s ＝0, y s ＝0) is assumed to be zero. If H 0 ＞ 0, on the other hand, the depositional system can be entirely submerged during an initial stage at least. The total sediment accreted to the depositional system prior to the birth of alluvial realm is equal to area of triangle ABC which is defined by upslope end (x 1 , y 1 ), the junction point (0,0), and downslope end (Fig. 2b) . Assuming that f＝0 for simplification, mass conservation leads to the following equation
where y 0 is height of the depositional surface above the junction point. We find:
where H is water depth at time t (H≧H 0 ). The depositional system emerges, when its upslope end catches up with sea level (Fig. 2c) . This event can occur autogenically, i. e. without any change in external forcing including r slr and q S , and thus is referred to as autoemergence. At the attainment of autoemergence, 
A solutions of Eq. 6b with respect to t is given by:
For the initial submerged system to experience autoemergence,
In the case where this relationship does not hold, the depositional system can never produce an alluvial realm but remains submerged (i.e. fails to attain autoemergecne). The critical magnitude of H 0 to attain deltaic sedimentation (H crt ) is given by:
An essential condition to build a delta from an initially drowned depositional system is:
If this condition is satisfied, the depositional system attains autoemergence at time T e (Fig. 2c) . We find from Eq. 6d
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and then experiences autodrowning at time T d (Fig. 2e) :
Water depth H e at t＝T e is deduced from Eq. 6a:
On the other hand, water depth H d at t＝T d is given by:
During the time interval T e ＜t＜T d , the shoreline takes a course specified with:
where,
Positions of alluvial-basement transition (x abt , y abt ), still can be given by Eqs. 2a-b, while delta toe (x d , y d ) and upstream end of subaqueous cone (x u , y u ) can be expressed by:
Arti Tomer・Tetsuji Muto 2010 66 Fig. 2 Definition sketch for moving-boundaries modeling where initial water depth (H 0 ＞0) is incorporated. In the case where H 0 takes a relatively large value, the depositional system may be originally submerged.
Experimental Method
A series of six experimental runs to examine the geometrical model introduced above was performed using tank facilities at Nagasaki University. A narrow, acrylic transparent, open flume (2.0 cm wide × 60 cm long) was emplaced horizontally inside a glass-walled tank (4.5 m long×1.0 m wide × 1.3 m deep) (Fig. 3) . Natural quartz sand (0.2 mm) was used as sediment in all experimental runs. Any of the dynamic conditions were controlled to be kept constant by an electromagnetic flow meter (r slr : potential error (p.e.) ≪ 1%), a sandglass like funnel (q S : p.e. ＜2%), and a pump connected to multiple weirs (q W : p.e.＜0.5%), respectively. Any fluviodeltaic system developing under relative sea level change has a length scale D and a time scale T＝D 2 /u, where u is fluvial diffusivity defined by u＝q S /a (Muto and Swenson, 2005) . For the present study treating both presence and absence of alluvial realms, however, it is not very meaningful to incorporate fluvial diffusivity in time scale. Therefore, we simply ignore a and redefine T＝D 2 /q S . Any quantities having units of length and time can be made dimensionless by dividing D and T, respectively. Table 1 shows conditions for the six runs. A primary aim of the present experiment is to test the predicted effect of initial water depth (H 0 ). For this aim, photo images of the growing depositional system were taken every minute during each run (2 to 3 hours), from which positions of each moving boundary were measured. Key moving boundaries considered are shoreline (both deltaic and nondeltaic), alluvial-basement transition, delta toe, and upslope and downslope ends of subaqueous cone.
Experimental Results
Run 1, as reference run, conducted with g＝1.7078, f＝ 0.00, H 0 ＝1. 25 cm (the smallest among six runs), r slr ＝ 0.00577 cm/sec, q S ＝0.178 cm 2 /sec (0.490 gm/sec, porosity 0.471), q W ＝2.322 cm 2 /sec, D＝30.8 cm and T＝5331 sec (Fig. 4) . During the first 180 seconds, the depositional system was entirely submerged. As soon as the deltaic environment became emerged, shoreline started to migrate seaward (t/T＜0.101; t＜540 sec) in association with deltaic progradation and aggradation ( Fig. 4A-B) . The maximum seaward advance of deltaic shoreline was attained at t＝900 sec (t/T＝0.168) (Fig. 4B ). Even after attaining this point, subaqueous slope of delta, kept on prograding and aggrading during the entire transgression, shoreline started to migrate landwards (i.e. autoretreat) without attaining autobreak (Fig.  4C-D) and finally attached to hinterland slope at t＝7800 sec (t/T＝1.463) (Fig. 4E) . This was the moment of an autodrowning, after which the depositional system accumulated as a subaqueous cone, i.e. nondeltaic. When the run ended at t＝10920 sec (t/T＝2. 049), upslope end of subaqueous cone was detached 6.96 cm below from the shoreline (Fig.  4F ). Figure 5 shows nondimensionalized trajectories of the moving boundaries observed in Run 1. At t/T＝0.101, the alluvial surface was still short. Thereafter (t/T＝0. 101− 0.168), the horizontal distance between delta toe and alluvial basement transition increased rapidly. The seaward migration of delta toe is due to deltaic progradation and landwardmigrating alluvial basement transition indicates aggradation of fluviodeltaic system. The ever-increasing separation between shoreline and delta toe reflects progressive lengthening of delta foreset. Initially, shoreline migrated seaward with clear curvature of trajectory. At t/T＝0.168, the shoreline was at seaward maximum and subsequently began to retreat in the autoretreat phase (t/T＝0.168−1.463). At t/T ＝1.463, shoreline reached the hinterland basement which gives an indication of autodrowning. After attaining this critical point, shoreline migrated on the basement surface till run was completed (t/T＝1.463−2.049). Runs 2-6, illustrate how significantly H 0 affected the depositional system. In Run 2 (H 0 ＝2.00 cm), as well as Run 1, the depositional system was originally deltaic and thereafter became drowned (Fig. 6a-b ). In Run 3 (H 0 ＝2.65 cm), Run 4 (H 0 ＝ 5.45 cm) and Run 5 (H 0 ＝9.40 cm), the depositional system was entirely subaqueous at the initial stage, then experienced autoemergence to build a delta, attained autodrowning, which was followed by the development of subaqueous cone (Figs. 6c-e) . Run 6 (H 0 ＝19.5 cm) did not establish delta sedimentation at all and showed a subaqueous system for the entire time (Fig. 6f) attained in Runs 1-5 where H 0 (1.25-9.40 cm) was smaller than H crt (14.50-16.48 cm) . In Run 6, autodrowning did not occur because H 0 (＝19.5 cm) ＞H crt . Runs 1-6 also provide a test of our model of moving-boundary trajectories (Eqs. 2a, 4a and 12a) . Observed trajectories of shoreline and alluvial-basement transition show substantial agreement in pattern with ones predicted from the model (Fig. 7) . Observed trajectories show some deviations from the model, but these might be related to sediment reworking at upslope end of depositional system that was caused by intense turbulence of the feeder current. Another possibilities include lateral distortion of the flume and distorted alluvial and foreset slopes.
Discussion
The sequential events of emergence and drowning of a fluviodeltaic system predicted from the geometrical model are substantiated with physical experiments. In spite of steady external forcing (constant q S , constant r slr ) retained through each run, there occurred (1) transition from nondeltaic, submerged deposition to deltaic formation (emergence) and subsequently (2) recurrence from deltaic formation to nondeltaic, submerged deposition (delta drowning). These represent the effect of autogenic response of fluviodeltaic systems to steady sea level rise, and thus deserve to be called autoemergence and autodrowning, respectively. This autogenic view of delta evolution and final drowning conflicts with the conventional understanding that explains delta drowning in terms of some imbalance between sea level rise and sediment supply (Syvitski et al., 2009; Blum and Roberts, 2009 ). The present study suggests that the emergence and drowning are deterministic processes that inevitably happen under some initial conditions. The essential conditions required for these events to occur during a given period of sea level rise are: (i) b＜g, (ii) H 0 ＜H crt , and (iii) relatively small magnitude of D (＝q S /r slr ). H 0 plays a critical role in how fluviodeltaic systems evolve during sea level rise. Larger values of H 0 function to delay the emergence of deltaic plain (Runs 1-5; Fig. 7 ) and even prevent the occurrence of it (Run 6; Fig. 6f ). 
Conclusions
The present geometrical modeling and physical experiments explore a type of autoretreat process of fluviodeltaic systems that is not associated with autobreak. Responses of fluviodeltaic systems to steady sea level rise can significantly vary by geomorphic conditions and initial water depth. Where hinterland slope is steeper than delta subaqueous slope (b＜g), the systems do not experience autobreak but complete drowning (autodrowning). Initial water depth (H 0 ) functions to control whether or not an originally submerged depositional system can become emerged (autoemergence) and then experience deltaic sedimentation during sea level rise. Since this model is derived from mass conservation and scale-free geometrical patterns, it is expected that both autodrowning and (preceding) autoemergence are likely to occur in natural fluviodeltaic systems if only necessary initial conditions are provided.
